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~TH E EGYPTIAN

VII. IJ

C.mn ••I••

$.IUi.m IlIInels UnlYtnHy

Student Council Mulls
•
Over Representation

mln.I~

Number 49

TIIS'''' M., 1. 1951

Phi Sigma Alpha Physical Planl Begins Work
Names Eighleen On New Agriculture Buildings
New
Members . ,~H:'~::;';."'~~t ,~:unJ~7~:,>d: ' <~nd':: =~,.;~~;::fl"'k~~
E'~h!:rn nr~" ~mbtrs

'V-lye La Franee'0r L-IVe
It Up At Spr-Ing Fest-Ivai

..
l Ine In- siry physical plant laborers
showtf btilitia fo r the IN.\ lice lo\\~·. jun'o! co u n ~ il 1~IJled Lnr~ . PI Sl~ Alph~, ~·l cr.nSlrucrion undtrw~y ~n the new ,":cm labor.
mo:mbt'T. seconded the mOlln" : I() nal poho.c-.l1 scIence fr.lle:n~ty, lIni\'crsitv fann bUildings.
. LJSf ~·tck . construction gO! unm:.;/c by R.eynolds on the 5ugge~· ~hll.J'SI.by nl<;! hl al th~ or!tam~'
Qne: of Ihc main buildin!:s be· ";·rway on the n~v d~iry cenltt l- - -- - - -·
1be f.rshion ;m d perfume OPi' land ;modw:r booth in frunl of tli('
I,'d chJ nt:c: 'I ~c cOl.:rn:iI uil! ,'ou' 1~~n. s ,annu..J I ~nquclln Ihe URI' l ing built on Ihe Unh'mity I:mtti.. l· hkh will consist o£ four build·
ttl of the world \\ill inu de the Srudem U nion. l l tt."St' ricLeb \\1 11
on the motio n m r;-.'. O \\ecLs,
\~rstr:- C'I .let.J,
loc;ud one·half mile west of IOU!,e .no::<: J hay·feder. 103£ing barn.
campm Wtdnesday and 5lJy un· k suld by nk.'mbers nf l\ n!!d
\Icm~r<!tip ,in 'Pi Sig-~ :\1· 15 1 o n .the City l.:Jkc rood. \\ 111 ~r~io::~t silo, .and the nuin ~iry
~I Sund~:-, f~ Soutl> :rn's ··PJ.ti· FIi.:llt from ~ ..t. ,m, to .. p. m.
Social Senate
Prc--idrlU n,\ nolds wId thc plu «'qulrts..l ... 03\·er:lge In go'" bca 5CO'lcccenler.
.
;'lI ldl~~. II IS loc:ated one-flghtb
stan l'lohday,
och I.by IInul h l~a~ .n 4 1" m .
council of a l; uCI le\:l'i\'eu fro m c';lmcnt. ~ 3.8 o\'e~lI an:r..lgc and
The buildin~ . l'3l1e~ a ~11 1CC' of J mt!eof these~'icecente( . ,
Ad\'3nce ticktu ,foc the wntt, lAd\'3n<T, uc ktts \\111 :11.\00 be r.olJ
J..tne CUrf\', Soci,ll Sen:IIC plni I, hours In CQU!stS 10 ule 300 In'' ccntr r bcouse lIS fu.nctt~n \\ 111 btl i\ hay.f~cr. IS ~n oP;t'n's!de?
COllCC'rt and \'audn'llk S~\\' wcnl at .~c kKk:o"! .l$.sc~,h l. \':
.
dent, pr.'<c·nling.1 I~I of ei!,!hl SUl:' d or 3OO\'e,
,..
10 service the Um\'l::rsny f,lfT~s, r,le·type bwldlng.. H.ay IS distno n .ale: ye;ttrchy I f the ln~ 1 ,I ho:: PJtlSl,tn lesl1\lI ~'C,
\1111
~l'!; t rJ chan"es "'I.'siled in 'the by,
Dr, 1'!3o'('Y Walker, l'limng will be cemraJl:-, localcd on me Jtf(1 from this bUlldmg ," the The College Home Economics tion booth in front of Old l\1a1O ~kc on \\. rd n~5(by at 1:,0 p. m,
lalH.
<:0
~~ftiS()r o.f 8O'·e;n.~nt, spoke ,on rums.
"
.
1,-",,' (Jltle.,
.
Re ioml \ Vol kshop was held here
In the U OI\:rrs lty Pool whell: tho.'
lie Ihen exp!.lincd th.lt he ~e U nlled NJtI~ns Tec~mC31
The bUlldmg: IS of a pol~'~'re lhe /lXIftng barn 15 also a pole- 5.l~rdav from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
, .-\q~C5 WII! dun .~rCls .md C II1 '
thouehl it be~1 lor the cOlincilto l:\s..mt.lOl:e P~ogr:am" .Dr. ,\ \alker construction, A pole:t~'~ bUlldl11!! "'f" building, Usro.ror ~ bous, Ro::pltsC~t:ltivts hom 1\be;\lurrJv
CJn ..'kln.lo for the . 8.llIel Aq u.m,
\H i,e jane Cum' J ktler asLing her t:l ught p~lbhc adm.lmstr:lII~n fOC- li:> :a ronStlucri~n Wll h a fra~. "'~ ~.f dJiry wrle. 1lS main pur· Collt1!C'. E:Wem Illinois College',
•
I q~ A~hr pcltornunc(' t,:" h.:
to Jll t'llIllhc n~xl council mn'lin~ l lhc ~I : LJ ,. Tcchn~1 ASSlSra~e "ork of chtmlcall~,tr(';lled po'es : -~ IS 10 Sl!r\'e as a sheltcr for the and the U nit'eni of illinOIS It.
brld at 1: 50 p. nl, !hun;<\.!~..I~,I
t f II ,
I ' h Iw I!« t II, Atlmlnl.strl llon for I ) months III tlI rtSiSl d..-tcriomion, Shl1'1 melal l ....:'I.. in bad we..lth('r,
d J
ty
on~ S;:tturd..ty follO\.·ln2 the \11 '>i
~U~(il ;~~h;:~ t~lC~' '""o:IJ h~\'I: I~ BrJl il during 195 1·;2, H.e will i~ pl.lce-u on Ihe sides and top of 'I ~e- upti~hl ~.ilo will be a con· ttnR;"i~rarion lnd a coffcc hour
••
•
Southern' COntest,. A~i~qon is
e
btul'r
of
su:;·
S (U
rhl.'Se polrs, .
·tlUCtu tC far the !tIorage ol l wele held af 9 J, m, in Ihe deiCUI'lryCl IJ:>
the totll ,'fIIe !;,J5I,
~1.·~Ii.' d ch:mge,
.
t~1 a ~Oe~Oon .~n si~~r ..Issi~nm~~: w~.ath ~r R ~mbntl ' . ....
I Lf(.
..
~mnent dining room with Ihe
, .
,an
'.~ . or I l~tors. ,. '"
3, If the
u
'. ., - rDirk Coil', council ItenUter, 1
, '.
.
:> .
•
,
, ThIs ~pe of i)uIIJm ,. IS m~ C~tlle J ud~lnl ~In.(
,
coffee anti doughnuts made by the
Iota L..a.mbdot S I&<ma. a n.atto n31 1 Thc, !Uc~-o(f ~mbl~, ,: 0 10 .1..
of the
. ~ p r.e-c(,~les ,ii) 'c also m:tde :t mullon '" 3ud to :\ 1. 1 1 n111~1..-J mto the orgJ n1ZJooll ~nshClor\' in thiS :trea In r('<I~t
Ire m.lln bUlldm2 of the dJlty SlU<lenrs,
fr.lIernitv for indusrri:tl cdllc:ttion Fr:lnce ( Helc IS France ) , In ll
.
n\~I' Q umt, .1t \\1 fe· t'd e 11 Seer 111 of the D, .IJII S '., erl'; On ille A!e.... ~ 11(ll'r. cluimun the 1\~'Jthtr. " <'Iid t\l belt \ len l, I' ;, ' Il iII be a combinJtiun
Dr Eileen Ouigle\' chairm.an m.1jolS ' \,ill bold its first form:tl offioall\' opt'n the 1956 Srrin-.;
ctl'':'F:!noc ('r !p~~<c~~~,
'''f a~ folln~I's: Til:!r the tr<,asun'~ han. " f tm' ~\ll'ermnenl d.·p.lftment: nC\I S cooldinJlO1 for the l <.: ric ul·
:!i"r rin!!, which "ill be used of Ih~ Home E'"(ono,~its Depm. in iti.:lti~n SlIurdiv, \bv I"!
Fc-sril':I( It \\111 ~ Thursd:.l~' at
"~: :hr judo::i ng ~f ~1I1~. 3nd a I1 me-nt, welcomeJ the group at 9;" ; The fraternity: which w-;;s in. 10 a. "m .. in ~, :c.t\ndre~:, SoJIUlll.
• o;:ro:rp e~:p7~6 ~I the ~.~~; ;1 !J le all purcha~5 fot Ihe Studcn t i John S. HenJ!em.m. 3s~i>l:"nt pro- : ture sc~ool ,
n
will Itceh'e two members II 're- Council which are ~pprolcti b~.! f(,S50 r 01 SOHrnllK'nt; R~ben. , ,\ . 1.1 IS alSQ I~~ e.\ l'f <II C Jnd ..• mo;: .pl ilot .•\ mll~I~2 parlol p, m. at the ge neml session held lstalltd on Southern's ompus in ~e \I.Is''C Soulhern contcsan.[!>
cci\'ts one memb<-r for tile £i r!t the coundl .
\IcC.nth :and _Ha,old \\. \\J ru' (?~II.' r 10 P~,t up th.lll Ihe COIlHn. I ~: ~utlon. uhere ~l1lklng 3nd in Ihe lI niI'Crsir:-' School SlUdio l JanUJry. will ru\'e :!O appli.:ants \\111 be mrroducK, pr~m5 \\11t
'5 % .and another since: it hOlS hi2hH is motion \Ias ~comled by l a~la~e profe~rs of go' (:n mcnr , I lIon.al ba r~ .
.
! .1., ha ndlmg,'s ....'. ltU 011:
~he Thelttl. " \\'~ys a Home EcollOm. for membership. The Stu dwp- be h.inded OUt Jn~ a gen~:Jt ru n·
W
., ~ S' of the
- • Jack D:!1'is senior council memo Elml U )\..tWSkl, 1 ~C1utl.'l In go\.. 1 " o-tlmds of Ih r «'''ICC cen' ,'.~ r\' center Will also hJI'c a fleld , 5 Club Can Contribule 10 a let with 30 chartet members \l oa do'l n of en!nlS ~11·tn ksldt:'lo the
l
j C.m w." " ' .IS the subject 01311 ad. inS:Ullcd C;.;tdiu by an imaliJtion intrOductio n of l fe,,· . tu nlS from
u ..• n ~.) Q
ne.'(t )~b ~r. The ~otion will be \'ofed on l ernment: I. Oalk [}..II·is. acting d i, 'CI 'Iill he u.....·\1 lor the Slora<;,e o£IL l.
un~~. In ast oE ont stal remain- in II\'O \\"ct'k...
I rcctOf of. $IuJ..-nt , :tH,lirs; .
IrJl m ~~chil,tr:-" Tile r~.m..ti nint: . Ah" r rhe co~~nuclit'lf1 is .,com· l d,e.~t jith'cn b:-, Dr. Betty Gleen. Ielm hom the \tu chaP'tr of Pur. ~. ''3Utle~'il!~ ~~\\.
, "
:
I af
.
.
' 11
Prc-sident Chde n e-Inold~ al50 l \100 Sun g PJ k, C hun2 II, Oh . ..tlr.l \lllL 5C"'; a~ a ," rllce ~hop
the d31fV htrd 1\111 be 1 , £ d' ttclor of Sludent t\ctivi, jue Unh'crsio'
l...t FOlre (The FJlf ). 11,11
~&!ri\,;~r ~pJ:~lollme~i~t ;l~t ~portcd to Ih... ~ounci'I 'thJt he Jnd Cror~t' Po-l un\: J,m ..tntl \nnrTl~'1.1 fo r the tl'r ·1ir of th' lI nil'l' r>il;,"'s l l,'''lr,1 fr;)m .the ~llIh carr,pu5 , kI , t~:-: 1
To UJlifv 'f~"If the I r~l('rn ill' a h:'1·e. :\ , Ferris l\ho.1'1. .tub riue.:..
S% of he grcup - g,
Dr Dal'iu T Kenn<,\' f.lcull\' Jd· n. D~lImJn, ~t:It!lL1ted fd lol's 10 f,lfm m..tdu ncn·. and 3~ J re{W'''' I .~ Il,\\' dm,' ("entcr, T he dl lr"
~c"s:liorn o n \IJ \'5 10 achiel'e
9
.
. .
. ' k,ddle'noo and booths sponsolf'tl
10" jf 'one t au ncha:;, 3u:~d a "i~r. talk('d'to Or, ' GN'I'.;C · H. !."j~·l'rnml·~t: JU"h ~Jrt' ~r.II!tlJle in!! $lJIUlil for (he studrnt IJooT ~,rn flit the ' 50Ulh campus wiil stlte pruicct.S \I('fo! ' held \I ith dis j :~e:~ : : t ':'c;a.lI~,~tO~,~r;::~~ 1 by Cl~~uS li, i n~ group:. It \\,ill
d gr p
f th I!Jnd about a '" 'w Student Coun ' !~~I":Jnt 111 §('CH,lo.»::" J IlJ ~ nthro- u'cli fi n (ht' !Jrm! .
I, '1" 1.... re nlQI'ed,
i I.:IUI dit'i~ion~ nl Kho/, . . .
.
"' . l open Fnd J)' from 6 p, tn , In mid ·
~ ~r. Il.?o;;. 0
>! ci l Office ~nd '~::.1ined his ..tS>.ur' pol?,~': J. ~h!l E. Fo'( J nd I),m Pi~,
:~,,~:ons fum!s. ;none"'makin!! hI' ,Induml.ll ti[UClrtOn ~Jor. nil;!ht. Thi,. .I l'.. r it IlilI be I~t~t!
y Olt, be.ald. tMfirstgtoup
hoi h
.
,
\~ n£ s~ n1or.; Kellnfth:\.C.lncr, nonp
...
Thcl~I.\oOmu.":p05~uanoH'r·~J1 :JCrOS,..the ht\.!b\.I,' onthe h' llrn
would lea..in the St~t .u It "'u ;a.nce ,t I I er~ \~?uld be J n(' .. aid E. Ik>chme an.! C,'Cii D, ,:-\1,
~ch~~, publiC relanons. ~~d
a,·er..lge to be t'ligi ble for rntm- I front of DoI~ddl ·1-I3I1s. E3C"h flJl'
cl,*! to the 2.5 of lhe nexr ~~;~ff'c~h~f·~~I\I!se:t\ ('~:fJ~:l1ter In fdlh . juo iors: m d B.uiJ SlupirJ
•
aid
~rrull1ng nc\\:s.~c:;be;s,~ J5~ut.~ ber~ip.
.
.and booth will Ct'lS~ S. IO.
,lIow pro.po~onll. rtpresent:It,ion
wIll work If II recewes m'o<!h:nh
or the lObi \'ote cast in the I\lJy
15 elt':1ion w~ explaim:d.o I h e
Sru~ent C..(),~nC1 1 hy jr u y Ou.me:.
scmofcouoctl member,
"The propor,;.n:!1 reprt<C n·
mion pbn." said f)uJ nt . "indud.
es sc,'e:n groups which are fJ)rori.
tics. fraterni ties, men's re<:idencr
halls, women 's (t"Si.!cnc.: fwtl s, off·
C3mpus mc n, nff-ampus women .
and commuttrs."
He the n e.'"PIJined tilt
ints
upon whi(h the .,Ian is b.ised.po
~, .,
.
I. The cOl.lno,;l 1 11111 con5151 01
20 rr.embers.
_.
;,

m(,;I;~:'"~o~~l \~;!~ ;:.t:e~lnor

H ECODoml·cs
Worne
orkshop HeId
Here Saturday

I

IndUSt·ria I Ed
Fraternity Has
Initiation May 12 , ~ fo~ ~~;nb ~l,!th

.

unJehundi~g

t"~(h

kd

J~ 'hcjc~d ~thiS ~~rm

Il~ tf

f:'(' 1

rH...u,

1

•

New SI uden I

'~;:

j~ o~e

tOI~,.ethe'

;~~ ::I~~': r~~~~;.

IBoard Of Trustees
Accepts Federal

.

13'25

~uJ· Wee.k commlitee IIJr.:I;.t\~!~~~§in~f ~~~I F~~;~~ ~~: d;~~~~~\~~;~~I~eJb~~O'~~'\'ood~' ~~h~~I~~ ;f'~d:.l:~:~~tss~~I~~'h::.~rh~:ru~I~\:;;d,~:,(o.le~~i;::
IBeglns Work

EquaU:, II there ,
seat
H e labo
cou n; il t?a:
gT..td w le
in
too many. W t group \'ruch IS d os· the Stude-nt Union Boold had In'
I""~ ' nl submitted ~ low hid of
.h
f 11
en .Ire no\\ In GradUJle School. the \'lutde\'llle show
Foiles R.:r·
at eo the 'l.5 will Jose. memo \'itt-d thecouncil to meet \nth thcm Gealoty Club Elects
:·.,·' per cent intt'reu tl)(by for ~hll \t ll Clmpus .toun 00\\ Iwhile the oth"'r fil'e .arc from the o;:erc," 1.;11 be goin~ on ;n Sht.
boer.
~1~y3at4p. m,
Officers For 1956·57
.. .
' .
.. "
':~ ii.OOO of S IU bnnd~. The mI!. ,
.... <
s.:~?01 of ~U"I ~S and IndUS~" I \'OCk Auditorium . Perf"nn.. nc~·<.
Duane men uplal ntd that If
- - - -- C-eoIOi.'" Cluh offia.·rs fOI 1956.
Dull.n\! ;';:ell ~Illd('nt III: k I\C I~J \\ .I~ aece- It,1 in J"ion b\' the I T ht .Jfmnoon s.:' ..101l; JI . 1
1b..-::.pphcnlS !rom the Colle~e each diffetent, uiJI he at: i :30 p,
on. group bu 28,9 and a
High School Music
57 lul r ixen d ...... teJ . Lm\' Tol~r II\' kll:" 1: fn.' shmen. a ~I'I.':~n~ ? f 't IrJ~f Tn!lees.
'
I P: m, Ind ,uded..t. (.Ike tl~corJlloll ! of ,Edll\::lrio n :lIe: :\IIe-~ B~t'lon. m. Ind 9 p, m, T ickrtS .J.(e $.40
group hat 14.1, the first
•
\ \ l j elcctt.'d
Il~idl.,nt J t:a ~.;el in... hcloll~I~~ to thr~ Ul1l\ fT<I(~ I.' <..l1.l j . "
.
d. m?n.s,rat, nn b~, PlI ,pe,fe:tson' l ~nlor: Harl'lld Cm. ~nlor, Ed R. ~ach and $,75 per couple or $,,;",)
will to. a Kat at it i5 neillest
Contest This Weekend on \lJr..:h fs.
" ; Dr. Umb..-tl~ ,( .'reenl ... ~f, Cllccmr · [ illS 1< Lhe lu:;rst slngle,tr.lnS.1c, Ch1'l<nnJ \ oung, and ShHI~~ G~" C hinn. so:nior: S~'lon Fonn('y, * !sino;,;le admi~ion tfl
1"'rf"I'
2,5 or the next 5 W'lit.
. .
Un il'ersity School will rum in. !' ;\t J n..'C\' m m«tin)::, £\11111\\ ino;: of <ludtnt JCllnu('<;,
'l,l\ to,?l te b~'\ the 1:louslng and o~ t~l~ 's.::~~l'I~t!:~i~n~:om
e-J~h Ilior:. Albert ~ul!~~', Jun ior: Tbn· mances.
6. Once the numbct of scats
a "10 Bill" \lusiClI Circus" officers wt' le dN'tt d·
Chark:'o: in,'r;-.' stu,fent Il',lIln, h.lle ocen ome In,1IIC(, l gt:n~,
10 , . e I: ,
- (h·· '
Ion Simmons, Jun IOr: lnd Jerry T at
'[11t'ntv Soothllll r.dlt'. "'11
l. '.
. d
.. .
.
"
. :
.
I he fl1'lJ e..-e:nt 0 Ie CJJ\' w15
.
' .
j"
"
,
.
10. "'" gn m 10 • group IS e,,:r_
the Ill inois Hlch Sch~1 Booth,
\ icl" preslJelll: Ch.lriC$ l",kcICU n~l t (11 J r rrn~'m~ :<' h' :!C'k.: ' .Funds ~rom !>.1le of the ""n,es a IrJ in Ihe H .:Ime: \IJnJ;;t'menr ,.Innno, JU ~10t.
1 r...II~!! hf-for~ f:~'e JUo :<.:fl- 1,1 ::...
mIned, the pe.;K)n or pc't'SOn.
. CvnleSt Fn· R,,~, !e'Cfel:11" ; ,InJ
o!"e [).... I IU :.Ir/,hC3nL~. ,\h·~ G r.:,' nIcJ\; '\l U supplcmt'nl
SIJf<, "pproPtlJ' l b
.
r Plospecm 'e pl«l~ from GIJdu- ~ hu Southern C'Onr~ S.ltllrd:!1
that group havfn~ the b~
I
! boroul>h, 11'tasurel.
,.
...lIt!. ' 1hi~ i~ .1b.' 111 Ih,· S.lI11C nu r dO llS £" r eonstf1.;ctLon of "i:'\: rt'i· ~O:'. S
' f S ill ' h
' .lIe 5.;hool all!; \I~mie DJIIm:tn ' l ~t 1:30 p. m, on the p.;.UIl ,.r
bet cJ \'~e:' will b. sclC(ttd
d efs anti lTe- 1
:.
h:- r of l:fflUP le3der~ a~ Ihtre II'. !, ,It' n('\! lull units and a dini." s rNidr:~t :~\\ fhc Cnn;~ct eH~~~ ! ThOm.1S Doughl'tty. Edwin G tts· Wnod~' H..tll, Follo\lln o:: IliII t..:
rep~C5I!ntal1\!c! .
,
more IhJ n ;I thous- College Of Education
1.,'1 IJII . bill Ihut IIill lx Jb V lu ll f",r ml.' n ~tut!l' ntS, The tnm.:
CI b
d 'I
'\ l>
ehrun. Glenn H..tmilton, Dun(';ln ll coke d.Jnce II the Stuc!e n.1 li n·
Petition System Explained .
stuc.. nts from 5S Southern II· H P" . F "d
I ~O in a 2roup n, \'1 ~"-.1r as CI'm' proil'Ct II ill be x'lf liquidating.
r.~70~IC5h
.~: 3n , rs .. <:o ms Lampman. Eirl \lorgan , ami C.ul io n and the: fi rtJl prriormJ nce ,,\
He th.-:n t~ld the councIl that linois Il igh Sclv,ols camp- ti n;, in
IcnlC !I
pMcd to ,~ lJ~t fJ11.
Collslruction of the nt\\' Luild, 1 .1 f0 IS t e a \1:<or.
So:-h ro.:cer.
thc . "&1.11n Aqwoquc"
In the
,ru,~enu r~nt~g for th~ Itprese~· 10 rooms at .the :oehnol. . . . . ,\ . Colle!;t' of EJut"Ju~n [J, ,,I,, ,.\\.(' Iwd l \\ on.I"r ful ~rnl1 r. ino;: 2rou h.b ~n undenlJ\' since
••
_ The £h'e lpplicmts from th~ U nll'erstl\' P~L
.
t ltlU oLlces \\ould h.n e to peu.
Entr.lnC"e In Ihe COntC' 1 1S limll' r lClllC \\ J S hd d I.m Fnd.l\ <'\·en· I f " 'I ' G
I f P I I ~J I P T .
f he
"d
I ROOti1 Apphcatlons
xlwol flf Su~in('S$ and Indu:>!!'\"
fbi ) Idntlre ..IntI his b.md.
tion an,d \\'0~1~ be rcqu.i~ 10
eel to school~ fJn'{i n.'~ in e~rol!. i~~ 31 Ihe u roonuJ lc' Citt' ~h;~ r::;:'~ ;in.; 1~~th/;7u~~1 ~~;, ~'-I\s ~ttS
to tho!
ef~~ For MJlM Due May I
are: Farid Ihhd.a.r.. stniar, Fr.mk f~ltuting '·OCIlist Jea~ne \k\b nlh
on th m pcutlon 10 I~hich
ment from " 6 10 , 00. T hIS 1~ 1•.:....·1\ 01£ P,lfl...
~
bPCCSc
be
Y
'b" bem stnior' Euc-enc T San- and the )!cJnotS, wd.1 be on Clm'
c!.'r JP,'li~.mtS,
the Class B ~~ion CI.l.~~ C; com·
T htle \Itre ar r ros im:' td\'
f '
k
c..cupln~' Y plcm r.
Studen snow li"ing in rnidtncc dCTS 5('~i~' W ilferd%cnmidt ju. pus Sarurd.a. ... at i d O p. m, 1' 1
they belong. The elC"tion
. .
-schools h:l\ ing up 10 'i ll! I~cul~' m,'mben .111,1 l.imilie) T ~~;Irmt ~ I~(, 11~~et ' \I,
• .
IhJlIs must appl~' for a rOOm rot nior~ and G!enn Zirkle, juni~r.
Prinremp$'"
( ...~mpbony
(If
tee ",ill decida the
nlmesnecdcd c nthe
l fl om the Co llo:-=.e tlE Edu~';ltion om I 3" 1 1o:~n I) Ins.
Petillons AVJllil bie
I ncxt \"ear by \by II , JCCOfdin~
spring" ), Admission i,
~ 60
" \"\}hen voting,"
" i!! per£OTT.: ""O~ r lesent, Thc picni..: I'J~ hi~h· The ~tr.'r:-tin~ committe-e is com· For Student Council
I') j.JCk Buckle, he:Jd l'l.,ide-nt of ,
rer pt'lYln. Fol1O\dn~ L~ Cfln.:,"
dents ,,·ilI u k for ,the
! ei:he~ in \'0(',, 1 or li'~hted b.,' o;:roul.' si n~ins It: 1 b\ ~d or:\n~ ,.\ r rlr.'tnl,t, {\ nn CUI
Students pl..tnniog 10 nlll in the Ihe men 's rcsid('oce hJl1s.
~~ 9,:30 to t2 ;3~, a. m. will be:
want, Ind they ,"111 \'Cte
renditIons,
rhe , 01. Cccll C. 1·r-Jll l..lm, 'I~sl.nnl l u<, It 1\. Dilhnge r. lJ..'Ck~· Fcrn·. :\f l\' 15 el«tion for the sopholoole ,l ·\ it )IJ,' II .IppliClnls " 'ill lit)!oull n
nou~, the 10r.n.. 1
the gt~up
whtch they N.I'e
will be. mc'wls and rrOPh. I Profe~r. ph\ sio ! l'ducJtion fot Kalha llle F~iTi~h. c,1:n.: Florn. S.l~ iunltlt, ani.! senifll positions on ~ ' .,s~i,,;J rooms in the ord!"T ,hat l
cunee- in
C.ubc,"d.tle ~\nn""'.
rn~!tI Inler.-:st. In othe~ words,
is the nnt ti~e the: c,'ent ~nen. l~cr" Jtjon~1 0::~1I1C~ u ere ro' h' Ct lll .. I~o!w-rt. Kino::, F':'J nCl< ~)t\al<'n t C-.lunci l ;mJ fOI Ilome. thei~ $5 and lppliotinns rome in . !
._
Ad\'"ln~e. rIckets [""r coopk .II >! ~ .!
m~ mber o£ a fn.ternl~ co u
. place on ~tS Cl:nP.US ..•,,~ eJ b~· Ihe p.:.:Lmc Lm. beloh' \l.lIenl.." , n Ulh \,,'t',h , Jxk l lut ~',minlo! C'b.ainnan m.IY pi~'l up
Booll1 ..tppliCitions for JIl men's
md S_ ..,O 3t the c1~r.
,
"
I? tc f~r anvther group IE he :.0
' fd\\':u ds, asm ant puna· the- ('\'e-~ Ing mc~l .
j ~hr~ .Ind Sue \\ .Il~n. .
.
plwions al the Stud.:nt Unioll r">itl.:nce h.llls, indudin2 the: [\\"0 1
:\1 m~dn '-: : h' th: C.lle de rJn~
! It('d,
~t U oil'enif\' School i~ con· Spo.:cl.11 !!\II..... r~ ~t the pll nic lito., fir<! ," :;:;111 IIJ!l(111 11.....,·110:: cl _, noll'
' u )rmiIOri '~ al 'I h.'mp<o n i ..
, located In the U m\tr~I~' C.l f..:t' II..t.
Cly~e ~eynolds, p~ident
m;J nJt!(' r. lie ~iu SltUld.IY of \Wlt':. Ph<, ~11t1 \11,. [). hI.. \\' . " d l h<, ·lhltr_d,,~·. ;\1 1\: 17. ~r Id l ~ ;t.IV 8 ~J< h«n 5<.1: ~ the dC.I.!. ~~~:II. a'I': J\ Jil~ble rWltl f(siJ<'nt Ie ·a\;n.::~~~~:~",~: :::::mlc7. I \~·i1I oc 0l"'n ~',:,'in~.brt'~.lr~ ~~.
CouncIl toen ~porttd 10 Ihe
wee:"c nd. b..tnds flom 3 1 of \1011 1<, Or. and \Ir~. C h..tlll< D. p. nl . in 11:t' li hr.t n' JUlhtnrlllm.
!
(
"
.
b;.:
' n l l 'II ~\\ S Ol' frum \l r Bu.:Ue In th.: rd h
d
d ll' P , .. ti l I; ~o :1, nI.' I lekelS CfN:In~ S. )
fi l mcmbelS th.n bulletins h a l , \\ ilh m1n,' ha ~ i n g o;:lre : I cn ne\. Dr, :lnd \1 1'<, C>l.'nr.~,
, \ p p lit"~ nt < I, h.... 1\I.' rc nOI a,:c'l·t· fin .. I (Or l~t!(lon) h) ~ t urn~ I I
£ Studen't ~ffJirs
'e
~'. J un~;J::' ,0 In
\\ill be:- !!oOld at the d,..,t,
betn ~n l out 10 orgutized hou!ll!s
' be on c;mpu~, T he l l /,Ind, ' rH.' nj'lmin Ellis, '\upcrin. ' c,1 m,lY "olllnt\'1' r ror e-'(1I3 i"I..- ~C_( ecnon.
let' 0
"
Th~s IUn~
n t a;>pc-a
on
Southcm :ktt'" \1 ill holJ ~ n
co ncerning
the
l~pr~nt3rion
i
School S.mJ ~I:'l is 'l te ndent
Schulll. in (1l1rJ O;: ." Ihal n~t'tl to I...· tlonr III' k.l\'ill ~
th,e hit para.k . or . mad~ 2nv con opt'n M~ anll d innl'r Sl.Inl.b~ al·
rt
pl~n~ and (hat each pr0?O'td melh·
this el·ent.
Illinois, \\JS
of Pres. :\lolII~., II1l'1f n;lIn~ uilh Dr. (;rrl~nll'3f,
I
~()\.Irs. but .IS ,,~p~y I~. 0 IteTTIOOn ebm.I.,(lng the e-\'c m-,
oJ for equal r~ptt!\(nlario n h a J
'
pumSl' FrCtlelic S)Obum t ROldPrize<; \\"ill be 3\\Jnkd 1...1 Inc

bot"

e.

as

t

a,

. d

"':w0 ;:;J

I

t

1°Ol

Pi . t We11
ReCelVe
. d
At Convention

I ams

In

w.

hlll~t'J;~ne~re~d

~

~;:~~:;~,~:.

,t' l t:hJ~~tl;~c K~'II1~~t. :fd'~~.~

Iy
tIll! cenrer of
.
"
'
.
trlClifl n 3t Frl'Slun:an :~scmbh' b~l i " \I~ Pup ub r ,~JClIIII' ~kmtx-I
fll1alh' come true the H<?TC I~ I.le, Bu~m~ss an~ Thur~hl'. The: rcd.halred t'1l!<'r- ..tlld lI ~ly ~l~ n CI'nl~"'b .\\ lnnt:r~
~11 ~ri(lay, ~ Ia,' ~;: ar :\k:\mllfw f PiOf,~s,lon~1 \\Ofl'l('~ ,):' \ .' ~~I\- ' Uint'r: \\ho.C'.II1,~ himself ~ "Kan- ~;;I!. N- 3nnou~~et.I ~unn ; me
St ,.lluln, For th~ fll'st ume, t\nt::d lC3St' hd,l. In Shl,()(k '~udllflnum' I S3S ;';:o o\'(·q1Jn. rr~llted:a rto- \h--s Snulhcm cor ,nt
Flir;:ill . a ~irls' ~ mIJP of ,\ rnOTC,
:\ n2r1,t'I~s , ~e ~ncm~ ~ur , ~m 'piccd with comedy ~nc.l (OmT he e,llr nu.tr:
11 111 nurch in the annll~ 1 FederJI rcrlo'tntd d Ullno;: Intrrml$§1Un :at frl(1l1.l1"',
WediludJY
Srrl n~ He\-ie\\'. I~h Y"ar l~ .\ F· the l-lomccominr:: >~J,":' ~h ."He· is ~ ,;rriaus 1lIu~idJ~, \\~ \~:at('[ 1!,,:ICt ( ' e ,llet \q'.!,':i~
r.o le mafch~s before an lnspec· ~IOUpS J~~..ttr~ J t the .\ n ~rI Flight thinks mU:;IC 5houJd be fun. SJld qUi: )
, ; ~O p, M. Ulllh'nl:-'o
II .. " team l'Of the £ornt~ 1 insp«:' (i.lnee FndJY n l':..>it~ . ..Inti .11 ~ ~:' I Dr. C, I-lOrtOn TJlley. dC-'n o( the S\\"immi n~ Pool
tio" It;1m, from \Vashingto~,. D. ri e~' shuI\' dUlln; 1-I 000p1Llh~ School of CommuniCl'ions, wi,en Thursday
~, :!:ld \b . .·wtll ,\ il Force B~ \\:c('1.('nd,
inrroducing Sjo;'i.un to the ~udi· 1 Kiek::llff A-.:.cmblv ( " \ 11. i, ]a
~" ,\ I..toom.1, will ~e ~O girls p.m~ . GU!S Mu ~t Dil nu
, (ncc.
r:ranu) 10 A "
_ " . 110:","
1 0 ~ p.ISI the rn' I~\llns Sl:tnd In 1 0 get lnkl ,·\ n£CI . ~h:;hl. a ::'1l1 / ,\ medIC'" of ··RhJp.o..h' in Stad~ um
"1
rllt"it I\o!I\' IJnifOtnls,
mu~ obeJin ~. p('tlllon. 3t Ihl' IBI .. "SI ' h
T h · .\ '
\ \ J:er DJII<'t ( ,
. IWl i·
~t\ lr(1 lik. the WAF un iforms, r.OT C flffia- lml indiclle htr 3~il, n~~:' and ~g,,~..1~:\\, C:n~rt~t;: l quc:') 'i . ~O r m. U ni· o:ni~'
t)·- .\n",,'1 Fli'{hl unir('>lm ~ at(' n:t· III' hl UJIlCl', ~m~ Ot Il1:.I rch, • h~ p'tso.'mt"d bl' Sjobi:lrn in hi ~ o\\'n l ~I~ lmmmJ!. Ponl
I I I,III~ linen lCrenll.'1l hI' whi:,- nUbt hn'c I 3 pomt 1I'~rJgt', The sn,'lc \I"..IS ,~cll n'Cci"eu h\' lho.. l U' Fnday
. ,
Iud. ~ llf~ anJ shlnl mll,t~ bUl 10:111 IS ,hen in\-1 ted tOl coHcc hour. (he~
'1 UI, J\ \ " u I GUo! I 6 P m
t1 'I,~ l:.. dWf bl.lCk IX n 1\') 5ho.::s InJ bier \ otffl on hv the: mc-mbc rs
110 m ld nt~ h f Dcmdd l I b ll ~ art"~
Jr~ \\om I\lth the uo,fonns l:a~1 01 ,\no;:o-I Fltyhl
Th~ o~ntn!! nwnher pLlIed b\
\ luJt\ l lI~ Show r h ,l,t ... [Ar·
o n , houl.ler hoards \\hue br..tlds
l«i by fl Ight LC".Ider Jo\ce l ias· SJOblarn \\''1S the d asslC3i compo- I ~ · j 7 ~O p. m l ncl 9 r m
.In.1 air Iln.:o ~I'\\~lIlt~~ M \I~ hJI" I "" ~' lho.: (>(I"-'r OfflCth 3n' \1Jf\; slllon fr~m I\ hl t"h Ihe ~pubt sho ...... 1. \ udllonml>
l
\\ 11 h. l.ltI~d 1\ln.- tloll.lrs 1':l1d JJn( Chlml opcr..t1111115 oHlcn nUlnbcr 1 0n l:hl \ \e LOle \I J" ISat urday
b, , .. h I:lrl' Iu( CI>ntrlhll1l,ln. Ixl\\ \\h1t1<nh.:f'~. J.Ill.lttnt r<"COf
lnl) r,hlll.o\'Sh rortC'l'll:'
\ It....
;;(\tuh. 11>
. ~onh I
110 '" til(' '\rnetll~m l.c1:lon 3nti th~ Jd Jud\ n05C comptroller, pu~ \\ J~ ~ol1;,\\\l'.1 D\ r.:1Ch~n'no\ $1 ( \Lldemolselle dO' P.. - ) 1 ~f)
\ .. t, r:tO~ ~r r orelrm \\ Jr~, h.:lpe-d h.: riltl()Il." offlctf \liN Edn:t sc«<n PUIlO conct'rt~, oo'l n 1~ , \\ocO(h H.lll ?:In"
ull
r
clrclr-; ,JS Full \Ioon Jnl..i
pI! , h It-(' the umf~s.
JdClson anJ SonnlO: lI ns er, pu bh p"r
1\ I\Jldl n~ t>f \l ld,, ~\ I t, r hll.Grau o InluYlewe d
c:;tl0 n "HIlrl
u..1~~ '\ rm~
I .!! \h ~.:. y>uthe.rn t"' rm .... t
II' rhe 1\by or JU rK I"'~IIC of Improvements Pom ble
The \ en;.Ull Jrft:!-( .tho Jl.. ~.cd l C()L~ _d J"'-"I! ..It ~J, m U nl""
tho; -\ir ~'lM. ' rn.l';atlne A Lew:r. frorn the OImf'W> II PLtt.$ nwnbtrs )o. Br.thms and Otopin fol!')\' ln .. oonlt"ot
.
'" \
coo.:- plcrure alan'" Il lth .I «'Tn" burgh, Pa, h.l,e been ttcelHd b~ In an tncnle ~ppeAn"a", the PI ;
B.allet ~qu,lI1que ~t U , I t!;1
pl"1r. storv .Ibout .\~gd Fli.,ht \l"U -\no;:el fh:::ht. on J,.-,,, 10 lmpro,"C: Jmst comC(:ilJn \\lth the crrn-<ut l5.ltv Pool fol~o\\ l n:: a mte!ot
"P[V.lI. L~ w~k It toC<t)rgc theIr org<lntution dcnlls about tht' C3p~ hIS ~fomw nce \\lth. hI>
COllCt:r: ~ S\'fllpnnnle d\.Pn ~.
f... "I.. hko from thc ~"'.Il.1IW, spent un.fonns and about the perform arr..lt:!o;:etm'nf fiE " uura "
l I , 0 P m Shn"OC \ u
I n''lhc-r dl~ here In'e:lt,\mg mem Ing !{toups. \Vlstnngton U OIHI
f! IIFflum I OJ
"" I n
k~ "f t.l1I!' pup hx I~ !lm.. le ~Irv h",,,II.l.;,u \\Tm~n Angel Fhgl't
SaYS-_ l fror:~V n~ \ I') r:: ;~ :Ur;~
I he gttAil\ \:. hose aJ,,;;re1"'.i. In!' a)king tor help In samn~ 3n (ore
p
P.D i C ofK~ \\"3 5 organnO!d bSl: :lnlZlcon cn t he Ciffip\D
.
<::-r~J:;le ..\"lriCln
\elT b the ROTC uem cmdl'
DrillIng on Wedn-hy, the
The piJ:L.,ng com.'tIlttet' h:n ~un ..... ~
,
..
U ,~ YAn e!(:ftC'S :In:: An~!3u'es. \\0010:: f11~ht l lso meets C\m" Fn· maJ~ tl ~ n t:ftr.rt to rcll~h;' :he .BIt.'..Ikfast (, CJfe cle P ..ru J
..II !
g
f
of dav n Pukmson 1nc 1\10 pt't parkill" Sltu ltl(ln The fll t thin!!: nlldn l~hl 10 I >0 .1 m Unl\ CI$IIV
10 ! \r'~: ~F~~~t ~n:r;rJI~~< ~'::"" Ifoml lln,. nlOUps ~1:;0 Pf'JCIICC onc(' tn"l u:~ d<.n<! \I J' to mJl..e t ,OOOlureteru
I, eo {tuUp~ r~llIly :alp~I~-d ",," lIb l l \\H" ..~ '"'
P..trkH1..i pl~Cd Ille~.aI ,
Southt::lU AO .. 5 O pen l-iOu:M:
'.
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The propo.'\Ctl ch~ nh'C ruds!
the Srodmt Couneil ",'res JS. . inst
Any ptopoSoll by tM SociAl Sen·
~fL, tJ.... t prop<lf.al ,,-ill he relUm~ to the SoCial Scl\..llt: for further
ccnsidmtion.
The Social Sen.u~ may then br ·
pas", the veto of the Student Coun·
ti l by ,oaring in b l'of of the propos:!l by :I mO' th irds ITIJjc.rity
\-CtL
" The &:rdll ~ i5 d;)itr ro
the problcnu of so.:.i:il fun(-riGIIs
t han the- council is 'lnti it kn ows
Mttc.r .he needs of the V3rious sociat Stroups," '-1ifl ne~ lIoM~
-=plainin. hh belief in the:

f

n:

March- Receive New Uniforms

hi! 'ppleci3'
rio.n for. house .. th.n ha\'c
teZ! replies - T ower Ha ll,
16, \Vood~' H~I.I fi~
lIurth, D't'ltl Chi Furemlty,
Clu b, !,\ile 1·louse , and the
nois ,\\'Cnue Re!idencc Hl ll,
~·,icl tiw no definite. Itends
pared .. mo n:; the rephes
Re..--nolds .:md cOlJnci l
_Sh~ila r nJnl, :\liCt: l own'.
j ohnson
,. ill ,o;o.-k
Juli us
the elcction poll} in the i\lay
election,
l JW Ch ~ n lu Studied
nell'
U nder
Reynolds proposed an .
fO rhe by·laws of ,'\ n irle Ill.
l V, Part I·e unuer fu nclions
the Social Senate,
At plescnr the In··Jaw Ie.lJS:
m ommend in writing to the
d~ nt Council for trlnm i<sion
the Office of SNd t' nt ,\I f a
,-1I.lngrs in or al.ltliliuns to Ihe I
and re<:ll.IiJlions QO\'emi n n

hH1(1iOl~5.

:::t

Off'·

ROTC Ange1s S.mg Dance,

or

0c

I

I'm\p<-

Gus Bode

fiN

u..

i1r'~l nl, 11 1" 11 nr II ~
iorlltl. J .a1l} "hClt·,

~ Intl

Drive In For Quick Service!

~

-

FOR FLYING STARTS

~. .fj B~S~ M~B~G~S N'S
MOBILGAS

Service Slation
lIIinoiJ ~ nd Walnut
IKE BRANDON, Owner

Old Fn hioned
PERSONALIZED

REMINGTON RAND
AUTHOR IZ ED AGENT

Office Equipment Co.
SERVICE-SALES

Flee

BIG G S
Cities Service

Ddimy

509 S, llIi nais

" , I ttIn;:!<,:i,,1' li!'1' The R~'fId{"r'f ni.~~'" /.,/" " 1'/ ' " Ii<'r~
,,-C, " toilC/!a on "" IIn" "'UII"" urnn' of

)Cf,tW '(,flr~

$1f!Jlifil'rilll1llhjn:I,I , I t throll" n

confront

11,,11

45
82l S,II1 inois

Call 135
For Auto and
Road Service!
See Bill for FIRESTONE Tires.
Batteries and Accessories!
We Gin United

BILL'S D-X

Tr~d l nl Stamp~

S~RVICE

21! N. ILLINOIS

~

,rh ,l,, /,;:.r.l

on 11~

i oUI/O.!

11 nill(uln'u il 1'71lr'rluin$:'

In May Reader's
Digest don't miss:

C

MERRY'S

liS,

COND(NSATlON FROM I(5T SElLER : " HOW TO LIVE
31.5 DAU A Y£AR." Half of thOR sff'k:ng mtd~

By

aid ('3 n blame /;I-'\d ly h.1nd led ('mo t ion.~, !I.'\ys Dr,
JohnScitindle r. Here he contr:t.~!s the d!lmage done
by Ibre-up8 !lnd wOn'y wit h t ho hc3.lint: po wer or
j.!ood emotioM, IlDd gi\'1';'1 7 s teps for cu!th '::ating :I
happier di~poI'Iit ion.

SPOil! SHIRTS

Guntner
of
California
51795

• LANCER

TH( CURIOUS CUSTOM OF GOING STUDY. Cal7'.rorol'l

!:ihipp describN the r'bbornte r itu.1.1! l\ nd t3b008 or
modem tttn·age lOeb ! lire,

• VAN·HEUSEN

TMIAITOf UNDERSTANDING OTHER P£OPLL Before

• ENRO

we judge aDOthu, we .hould u k: "l\I iRht 1 not be
bad or worse if laced wit h hu (l'Oub!I'l".... t;1:lrrol1Ce Hall s hows how ;UIL'\:d n ll ly ou r ",u is a re e n larxr'd by seaR'hing t;~ t . he bto;;t in othl' rs,

a.1

• BERMA
• rURITAN

WHAT WOMEN DON' T KNOW ABOU l IEING f£MAU,

"A., a doc:to: ," (!I I ~h.riOD Hilliard , "I d on ' t beIie'\'e therr' is luch a thinJo: /1' a phwn,c rl'llIlIfmlnip betW"," a man and woman who are slune together /1 good dE-al." Here :U l' her rr':<'Wrul.

• LION OF TROY

SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF COLORFUL

I. Beach Robes

PRICES START AT 52.56

2. Swimming Caps

Golde's

Get May Reader's Digest
at your newsstand today-only 251
43 articles of lasting interest. including the best hom leadin,
magaZines and current books, condensed to save yOUI time,
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'Ugliest Man On Campus' Candidates

CHARLES RAWLINGS
" PORT~BLE "

Of 801 Freem~n
BATTERIES ANO INSTALLS THEM

FREE !
Aho

RAOIO PHONO REPAIR AT STUOENT PRICES
CALL 424-i<

or STOP BY

- 1IvIo . .... ,.,.. . loni,hl hone, r Sheed, uked hi. lild. de~n lawn. -Gil
lou !- Ihe !.heikcd. - Your blir'. too IhI)!:". Shtcd,. Cooridcoli.II, h
'ph io. :- Well, Ihi, tu. rnll, iOluhao. So}. Palll
Wildroof

,0( __

I~e::~~~i~:: ~k~~!:!:a:~:~~:o:~:; ::-::;

Nu,,,c iou "rcd .•• ocal hUI DOl I'ell,. Talr.e Shcedy'.
ad vice. If )' OU ..:.01 10 1M: populu. ,_1 • bQule Of lulM:
of W i :droul CrunI ·Oil. N om a d -del iI,our h ir i .
un-i,bl or c:udr . ch iclr. or thill. - f~ drop. of W iJ dtoo(
Cuatn-Oil ~v cry IDotoill, ..ill _up 'au lookill. Jour
hue. You'II.,r .. Wildtool raJl, Ir.~cpt Sahan-D plcc:.
I_U da, loo,.

I

I

• •/ IJ J

ci.. 1
ug ;~:'

~:UJI<'

',.y

!II

s.. HilmI Hilt Rd., F i Ui •• ,nD" N. Y.

Wlldroot Cream.OIl
gives you confidence

:t.·:

br...th~: •.

TOM McCLINTOCK
The Friendly Phumuist

INVITES YOU
To Come In and Enjoy His
Delicious 19c Ham Salad
and Hamburger Sandwiches
Try Our Wide Variety of I;e Cream

Carbondale Walgreen Agency
TOM McCLINTOCK, P""".'.

"r

U~.

~

~
OvriF/

USED CAR
prices are the
FAIREST

THEATRE
TU!5.• Wed.• MiY 1·2

"09" l unEIl PECAN .uwI ...

Viclor Mature and
Guy Ml dison 'n

I
I

PAJAMAS

S3.98

bV

BARAD

What cOlil d be co o l~r, prmier
Ih ~~ no·iran Cottons!

'~

\N,1j@UiQ
...".J.

REMEMBER
WITH

~' .

~

Phone 1211

PINK

KAMPUS
KLiPPER

In CinemaScope

A.thur Hunnicut In

RODGERS
THEATRE
Tues.. Wed., M~y 1-2
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CLINE .. VICK

1955 FORD Ranch Wagon
HEATER - TU RN IN OICATOR S
LIGHT GREEN FINISH

Butter R!can
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Ozarks
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Salukis Topple Eastern

Intramurals

'ThincllJd:: Beat
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I, 78-53
~

Expected For
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By Cllules Sdlll,er

I :~ l::'11~b:::'
I~S( tight practice smions prior to ~t.!;~ :S:~r~:;and~~~

SIU ftKk ltlm . ddelted .Inttamunl ,'()II~·b;,1I e~~md iu 10 the rime of ~ ~k tnCCt.
1~.l .J, match to Wuh.itlglon Uni·
IlIIinol.' Nomul Satunb!l. 78·53. third wetr. of mmr.tlDO n
Inmmu~1 SWlndnln~ meftS 3K '·IC'~t~;. 7·2.
eft'tt 100 srudentsueexp«ttd to for iflli second ,~tory~f the SC\1son. Monday for SIU ~e 5tude:n~ set for T~y and Wed~.
SIU ', rwxt tennis :natth will
enroll in one of the thne ump ~utMm lOOk fIrSts I~ 10 e',.. tn~. Games . att pLayed In the men , !;\bY 22·2~. l~ the Un~"cr\ny be Jgairut MurnJY Stau at Carbon-

To Even IIAe Record

bS(1

~~~~s=n~rl~~: ~.~:Odo~tl:~tnn!~ul;: t?:Sa~~ gymlWlU;,ndIJ. A,ril 23

~~n:Y::f~! r;1j,. ~me of da~7!::day.

~:'~nts of Physiol Educ:uion ki5, SrrC'he winning the ~~y;uJ l1w: Wl1·Knots blank«l W ts- ~lihin6 .I i~ will be held Walbu Cundlxh W defeated
and Reaellion and Oul~r Edll' (bsh .111 .,10.9 and the __().Y3rd ley Foundation two gmlCS to none. on l~Y wuh the £i~ab due: ~ Omar Wintr S. 6-0. 6-0
Cltion wi!! condlXt me enure pro. dash In A .6 Inhncke took the (Nonh Court).
IfollO\\ on Wednesday. ro be ell.
def d
am.
broad jump with a leap of 21'10" ,
Barracks 8 rook two oot of th_ .~ I ~ible 5w i~ must regiscer ,lith . SIe\'e Schneld~ W
ate
gr. Leadershif' C.lmps will be spon. and also took £int in the 22()" from Anthony H~I1'1 Angelslthe lntn..-nunl Omee Ind fill out Jun brtttt S, 6-., 6-0
sorrel 3t li:.ie Gra55Y Lake. ilt • yard low hurdles.
(South Court) .
entry blanks for the
Inv~ Rohubica W
deft:attd
Giani Cit\' St31e Puk and on Ille C:lpain S:ammie Oc.Ncal won
T altdioJ A,riI 2.
tnU:1 .
•
JoKlt No~ n S. 4-6, 6-3. 6-3
IU ampus. Summcrcluses be~ln If}!! 44().y;ud cbsh in 5 1.2. and
lUppa Alpha Psi dropped Delta T eam ~fld ~th lenc. ~nagets 01 In"e Brillu;,:[ W,
defated
July 1 and will l:at until Augtl'l Dicit Gr~ory wo n the 880-yud Chi 2.0 and Sigma. Pi "A" follow. the vanous orgam.utlons and Jerry Gruen S, 6-2. 6-3
11 .
d.ish.
ed suit by the: same 5COie O\'er ~U5CS are u r~ to dIrK! all quc:sJim Shanklin S Defe~ted Don
Jim Wilkimon, .physiClI edUc.1
i\brion Rushi ng threw the }ne- Tau
Epsilon "A"} (North tlons con~ml?g the tn« t 10 the Pfeiftt W'ro6-4, 6-2
rion inmuctOf. Wi ll be the prf)- lin over 185 ftet for a finl place Court).
Ilnttatnunl O£rICe.
Don i\k •• a\·en ~ _ defeated Pete
"ram director OUf af Cr;luv. Th(' lnd his best throw of the selson. Thett Xi " 8" succumbed to A d' V "
Summer \y, 8·6. {.,
:unieulum wre inc.ludc:s itlchin ! Rillhing was injured eulin in the- Sig Tau Gamma's 8tts 2-0. The
U II- isua~ as
Gundlxh·Schneider W. ddtll'
(j.f ~\dmm~n~. C3mpln~. anoei n;. season. lnd this WlS only his sec- Hlwks Nest ~<>cd pm the H icks SundaJ MOlies
ed Jmett':\kR,lI'tn s, 6- 1, 4·6.
fishin g, hlktng and nne.
ond m«t.
in three conteStS.. (South Court).
What ce ,"00 doin" SJIUl({a" 6-3
.•
Don lUines \\'~I1. ~ad the. GiJn:
Southern'~ ~ile reby team ttiTlllrsd~J. April 25
n':tht ?
•
.:0
•
Sum~.l"i'Pfelftr \\ 9.;lde:lled
Ci!~ oU.fdoor. :lCtJ."IfIe5. Th~~ I',""~ u~pl~ o\n N orm:tl , run~ing thoe ~ Xi "C" e\'e~ed their 'The: Audio-\'iswl AiJ~ Mp;1n . Shanklm Gruen S. 6- ,
gr;lm .", 11 on~nl~. deal WIth. III ml!e "In ~: 3~.9. l\ tIen I-h1I went twee.k s eJforts br u~ln~ 1 w ~ ment is currcntly prc:senting a ~
structto n of Cllpplet. and ph 1( 11· 11 6 to wm Ihe pole '':luit fot Slnlght from the: Teko Bees. Phi ie:s of Sunw,' ni~ht Il'K)\'ie:s in the Nadl in, [llull Enttrbin.tnt
Iy handiapped child~n. T hmlJ\' the ~Iukis.
Klp~ Tau bested the Sig Tau Un i\'c:ni,,· sChool Auditorium and
In Wltie" YOI Particijlltt
pnxedurc:s \dll be t:lught in I~rl Fm:l. l\!Jrbc:m'. NOTmJI'I all. " :\ 's" in a tJm.e.game series and the Libr.ln· Auditotium;t 6;30
LET'S GO BOWLING!
~mi ng and afternoon ~lh ~·it1 conftrence lwkilball player, went Kappa Alphil Psi made it four . in p, m. ane(8:45 p. m.
Will ~ de\·ot:ed
to sWlmml:'\,:::, 6',Hi" to cop tbe: high jump.
a row fO.f the wtek lYf defC1bng
":\bny of the: tnO\'ies ue forOPE N SCHEDULE
ampflre and nornul ~t5.
Soulhern 's M::tttne'C1 will be: nc:.\.'1 Oc:1~ Chi ~~; ~~~ Cl)Urt ).
cign." said P~ul R. ~\'e~dt, associ' l M.n., 3,30·HO , ! ,3I).I hDO
A Spotts In~ camp "'111 be ('1'\"\. St:lurtbv when the cinderm.: n
Sigma P1 A too
• rubbn ate profc:s....<of of AudlQoVIJwl Edu- Tau, "T hrs.: 9:30-11:00
ductcd on Clmpus. mea ~whilc. dur·l tra,·el 10 W wcrn Illinois for the ~me £rom ~ Xi : \" w hile . ~io n .• The P!'rposc of the
2 open ,IItYI: 7:30- 9:30
in~ the si.'(·wt('u pt'tlod, E. l. iSl.lte College i\lccl,
B:amcks 4 W~ll~washed the An· of films is to bring somnhing 01 1 WId., 9,30·I\'oO
( Doc) Bencini is Q : ~raor and
thony Hall S:alflts. (South Counl , little different to SIU ." ,
Fri.,-SII. .. SlIn .:
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EVERYONE LOVES MUSIC!

Sill d~".m'n".
. ISpo""",n In Spricgn<ld Ap,1I Cru~" 0
_
Or. \\ llham Fr«ber~. I.1.VlCt.ltt I2 :. n . m:re Or. Willard D. Klim. Diamond IV-&! Rancho 16,
p.m£tsSOf. and Robe~ ~1cBride. :lS. sm . director of coopcl'Jli"e wildlife Qub Eldot"ldo 4
ISlSt:lnt proft.'SSOt, are 1n CI.3f!,'e or f'CSCarc h, and Or. \\'ill i..1 m
:'\1.
Diunond I- Apple Knocken 8,
the: O\~raIl pro-.;ram.
I Le\\'il. dire<:tor of eoopenlin fish · HiI!~ppers 4 •
eri6 rtse.lrch.
OUmo;'\d I.- Last Resort 1 J.

second l:iIme w:u
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Sorority Sottb~1I Bellns
LIghts At McAndrew
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Recreation And O bt~aar
The twCHUV stTits of m«lir.gs. Red De\·i1s 4 ,
Ed. To. Offer M,ster s
. lheld It the St. l\'icholJS Ilotd,
Oil.mond I\~rdboud Jungle l
SIll s dcplrfme~t of rm:e :If,n \\JS 10 pass rules .nd to di-<cUS! 1, T~J \bh:al 0
~nJ ,lul uoo r educJuon w.u l u:h, I' probitm). Repr(!'I!ntlti\'ts
rrom
Wednesd'J, April 25
lad . IJ~t ThurS4ta::. :o off... r COI.t'u1 dIr£mnl ()~niu:ions. suc.h I~ Ihe Diamo nd I-Scunkbull Hutt
h!lclml: co a master s ~rte.
X.uunl Historv Sun'C\' wt re thn~ II, Chluouqua Co-op Papoos..s 4
T ht CfJdwle progrll~ app~ 'Hc; ~oMJp with th~ discu~;I~ns.
Di.Jrnond II- Illinois n"enue
bY lhcboJrdor ~t«S I~.J~sl<::"·" 1
f lail 9, Q O\\'ns 9 (ulled a£t(,1
r<"3l1on admlnl<tt.: ·, Coxh X,'e: teBl\\' tra"els inlo ~i;'( innin~ due to darkness.
m «"n'e
:'Ilichig.an ·fo·r rwotn.l
.
I

n:

" ' ~~1I~k~~7~=~~Jdf:I:~IJ~~~

hes, Ci&rTyin~

TIIursdl" Apr~l 26
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ALB UM S

•

JAZZ

TOPS IN POPS
BEST SELLE RS

•

POPULAR
CLASSICS

WE HA:.tE THEM ALL
TAKE YOUR CHOICE
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212 Sout~

WILLIAMS STORE
Illinois

Teltphont

150

C.lml':.Ii tt·C!t3UOn pfo(.'Tlm l ' 1
If
h . I ! 1-luskieMickmtn at 9·9 in themo.t Dumond U Theta Xl 13. ! ~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;~~~~~
4 p. 1'., I\iln :hr Keond \\ hieh i~ offefed b,' the IntrlnlU,JI SOC~l we l fe In p ySIQ . .. J l<'Ccnt m.llch. l'\l'Innern I\ill ~ Si!1;JTl.l Pi II
Ii
·
, eJuon.
'-lit hil:3n ;'\onn31 at Ypsibnti on .Dumond lII- Phi lUptn T . u 6,
4 0 1 cnnle\{ Ilut [U follow Jt 4:30 p.rn. J('rlrtmCnt.
0 0 CJmt'li \::r.1! pb\'c:J on Ihe "\II'"
( ,3meoo in SOfl h.lll. "ol!ed".I!!. l 1'\\0 "3m('S \d th Whu trlf\ C ' FliJJ~ .. lUI Ihtn enga~e in 01 1SIwn;a T"udCln~~' K a E 1
f) ~ ptr rleld JU~I soulh of the Icnnu lb.ldminton.
I"nni., (unlil .IJrk'. I"te h;l\; bo'rn .Idcl.,c! 10 Xorthrc do~hl~ Jua l ~ffJ!r \\'i~h \\'c~.Il'rn . Di3mo;1 Ch:-:; ~u app P'
40 - lcourlS.
hnrqo..h nec Jndnthl'f<port \\iI1be lll' _ S
CII~' b:a bl \ llehl!;.lTl ln.I\.lIp.iIIJ:oOalhJ,b' lsllon6 . . f3 I .
. ,
(
by
0
Othl'r Vlmri!\' CH'n:-s fl olk\'· l ',ibble fllr bolh me~ anc! \\nm,'n ISC~J:~.,. :;.Ii:e II :ski;~ ~dll ~" .,. "Il lOO' on SJtUrulY.
Sbr1inl Times and Forfeit ~!~::;
JA:-'TZE:-<
~::;~rie:t, e g o ~JI. llchery lnd ~nnis ) WIll SIJ II ~rut!('nts undn Iht bfl~ht bmps. !.li n Ih... Cru ....el.·r. on '-la\' 16 lnJ
~
Sluts
T imes
Sr\·bert. If
4 0 0 In JOOUl 1\\'0 ',,·eJ.~.
Sludenrs lfC ull.,~d to lll.'n~ f~lthen Ir;ndl" \\11('Jlnn ror a return The Xor. hern ncum " i ll :It· OiuMnd I
; :0 5
5:20
Flttnor, p
3 0 0
o~lldonr pm-,:rnm. tnhe r :as an Intll' ... n£lSOntnt 0 11 '-IJ~' 29.
:' j" to gn bJck on the winnin!!: OiJmond II
4: 1;
4:;0
Klnop, p
0 0 0 1Fruburl To Sp eak To .
\ ldl.:JI or lS l gr.luf'.
,-,!•. of the led,;:er wbrn they tra'''I'IIDiJmOnd III
4:11
4:30
2 0 JIMmae County Alumni
. T uo mhc~ similJr ullde~.t11e· 1 l\'orthc:~n Illinois Stlle's !%O'f ',' n!oomin~lon on Fritby to tnt("f Dumond IV
; :0;
; :20
Yannacone.lb
.nd
Tauls
3 I 0 5 1 "The Dc\c:Iopmenl or rkertl' h-;:htJ r~'t'rc~lInn pr~rJms \\111 be lnd IcnnlS telms take U) ~he rl\Jd :'It dtfen~'ng co~rere~('e crumps , Stude:nts who possess an intere$(
IlionJI Fuilili!'! in Soulhern !11i· .o~ft~td on :\by 1) and :\!Jy ::!2 for rhrre. or four tn.llehes lisl:ed f OI :~ 15 :'\U. BelOit WIll rome to timCT in swimming or in mek \\'ill
Seeond Game
Saulhun
AB R H .M!. " "i!! ht rht" topic {>f :'tt nt~hlc.
lhe comm!:! wt('1;: end.
1J..!\..JJb for a ",,11t h SaIUldlY·
be gi"en a chance: fO ~pply their
Tabxchi.s.s
3 ; Iou; 10 b'! ~hc:1. h\· Dr. \\ ,lIiJm !
o\\'n skills ",brn th6e inmmural
\\'e:tf. 2b
1 Fnehul"': at the \1.lliJC C;unl'
spom get unJel\\'ay Llte.r this

H

Tools
Eu1ern
i\1c0t,·itt.2b
i\longt, 3b
Cornell. 3b
Wolf. ss
lIeiny. rf

AB

) 10

Thefl~t g3me \\'ls!Chrduledllllhe

5C1«t-1

moVICS

R H st:Jn
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Swim Trunks

b

I

I.

g~OOnL Bermuda Shorts
PURCHASE

\\",111,,,,,. II

;

\ 'cagel, rf
S;asck. rf
Scheib,d, lb
BU\'3n. 3b
I\I~nschein, l b
West. d. rf
Orbndo. c
LJmlxn. p
T nt.ll,

i·~~~~~.

3b
!\ clle~ . d
i\lco;",·i l!. lb
Wolf, <$
PJrmentkr. s~
Heine ... , rf
l\Iont:t, If
Keiser. If
Lewis. c
SC\·ben. Ib

L.tCost.l. ?
J.l:Jnop. p
H e3m . p
Morr. p

TOQI.
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2 AI=n, Clubm",; n,.Frid" .

G0Ifers W·In 2• Barnett HUrt

I

mon,h.

5 2. 2
Fre-c:burg is ehaimwn of rccrCl I
'
An intramunl track mtet \\ill be l
1 l 1tion and outdoor tduc.lIion ~I
hdd on Thursd.tv. ;\bv 17 a.t 4
1 OISIU .. B~· delelopinl:. r~c:.ltinnal
. By Jmy Romble~
,!\\oo"',1 Rlml'lI shoe ) n 53 and rJ twO men ;10.1 Clmt out ,·ictDl- ' p. m. Qu:alifying: trials ' will I lso l
3 3 area~ In Southern lilt!";)!! , hc hl~ . ~plfe Iht loss of Ihelr ?rll'~ lo~t. ~!$ ~~Ieh:.
PU\ ()'\C~ b..x~. l it shot a 79. rom- I be condUCtcd dunng the ~:, The :
1 0 rro1'ickd a rtcrtlfi"n,1 and 01.1 1 l nd bo·-I.J O(l.'r. SnUlhcrn s t;...,t
"nJJ\' S 3(II('1n dlspla"ed Hi'\' r,:..1 with a , 8 and Q for hIS or- rinals of the meet Ire scheduled 10
'::! 1 0 door cduCJlinn oullet for thou>;Jnd~ 1('.lm IMk both mJlChes from llIi· hi!.:h ..c'IIt!S hn::nr<.c of Ih(' '\In, 1 1 1~ 'n('nLS and he !:Jincd sc\·rn . bc: run of£ It 8 p, m. under t:lt
~ 2 2 or f>!Ul!cnts. frnm c:1.·menw... <.Chaol IIni~ :'\'omlJl (In F rillJ ~' :and <; ' 1 :,\nnnJI's l~ill Rriek w:as the nnh l\""lnls. Onlinarilv 0 11<' m:1n .:..:In lli"hls in l\Icl\ndre\" St3C!ium.
'\ 0 0 le\d throuo;:h the e(llI~e leH·!.
UldJI' ~I J.lckson <Auntr\, Club. tolfer to ~Mm in the i O·s. r. r!,,~'-,n !v \d n fnur poinls,
':>Tl'lCk tnf'n who wish 10 p.1r.
4028 l SI TIle di nncr n1.'tlin>:: \\111 he hrlcl ( l ht :s.:'Jr... ~ \HIC H ·i Jnel 13·:-.
j ~ho' 3 :'6. A sophnmort. he pl~c.. P,·int!o u c !:I\·t n In the \\ :nner lieip.llc should f~~Ct at the In·
4
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J. V. WALKER &SON'S
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100 WEST JAC !(SON ST.
PHONE 10
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I,

AB:! R:!
4 0 0 l thre"enin,,·s«»stm.hlcr.
lhe ~eotld h"lc. The Ice is jU':'lilld.I" ~hhnu"h he \\'~~ lied \l ilh h.. I.·, in ,he tiLlI 18. rlo.e [nunh l
4 1 1 1\11 ;\1J:SlC county llum ni ate l' lhe ri'Z.ht of the rirst holt. A pl.IY· 5€juth.·rn·s"'Bi 11 Bckiy. Both ,h"l p'linf i~ Ihtn sin;, to ,he p!J\'('r Brick N n, o"rt Donanki S
2 0 I I in\'ited 10 al.end Ihis meetin; .
e! in 1M follllwi ng fourYlme )rool' J. p.!I n. ,
.
in I"..... h m.lleh wilh the 10\\'t'U 76. 4.~;
~
.
1
2 0 1
unl: for :he fim I:r;.'t'n , shot l b;11I
SJt'.!:d;;y S ITlJlch ~ulttd In 11)\' "N~ for tht IS hoiCOi.
Bcll1~' S 12, OWt ~Ieldd N S!,
3 1 0 l\'onhern IIIin()is
Stlh: track h i~h anel lO Ihe lefl but ,he uron~ er KorfS D.."'3\1SC tht wind .ml
Frid','1 RUllits
4-0:
0 0 c:o.:Jdl Cui Appel rtturned to his wind Cimkd the hall O\'er t~ B.lln· 1 nnt a( hil: 1 f-.tCII){ JS il \\'JS Fri.!., 1 r.. lri~' S so, m·t't '-lei.1eI :-\ S3,
Cnb..~i n S is, lied Wright i'\
0 1 ,dulies this \\cek. folio" inl: l sh ell, I It diJn', hear Ihe shoms "r Ibrnclt llidn', pby sn Cob D"'n~r .; 0:
:!·2;
_
.
. !
.. 0 l l\\etk absence. :\pprlll:"nderwem l \\'amin~ :and w:15 "flICk in Ihe :np l<ki rL~('(llht numbrr ont spnt t
('.old~tcin S 91, ()\'u \\'tighr t-: Zuk~ky S 19, O\'er Slincster l" I
3 0 I In eye: opttJtior t:lrho ~ n '- breh. of the he,ld.
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ORDER YOUR SIU STAIIDaRD RIIIG ROW

OFFICE SUPPLY CO.

En/OJ Wearing II During Your Entire Senior Year

illinois

Annue

BUICK BUY LINES

1954 Buick Special
4 Door Sed,n - Vuy Clnn
Owned bJ

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UN IVERS ITY
Tuther

1955 Buick Special
4 Door Sedan _

Gluminl BlICk

lih Nt . -

~n d

White

One Owner

SAV E OVER 51000

1953 Mercury Monterey
4 Doar Sed,n _ Wbite W,II Tires
Bn utHa' Biltenwul C.~ 'or

Eft" Clnn

BRUNNERS
403 Sorttr

liS.

~i ~

Special Rates to Students

I •

nil Sui MNftS IItb1Ictl•• l ....rttIII

AN D
GET

Semples And Complete Inforntation At The SIU Book Store

Wallace Buick
URiOIDAL!
317 E. hbin

PHnt '141

